
innen meines Facbes als: PAULINE LUCCA, MATHILDE MALLINGER,
MARIE WILT, ETELKA GERSTER, Etc., mit Vorliebe gebraucht wordensind.

Ich wiinsche Ihnen hier mit Ibreii vorziiglichen Priiparaten deuselben Erfolg
dessen Sie sich iu Europa mit Recbt zu crfreuen baben.

Hocbacbtuugsvoll, MATHILDE WILDE.
San Francisco, Cai,., i8 October, 1899.

IMPROVE/VjENT of C^GM^'-" ,!;Xm.jNS
It is thi-< milk-like water which gives to the ladies of the French aristocracy

Reiuvenatine 'hut delicate transparencv of complexion that we all admire. After the
'

liottle has been well shaken, pour a small quantity of the rejuvenating
essence »ssonce into a saucir. Take a tine sponge that has previously been mois-

tened wiiii water, and .lio it into the liquid. Apply to the face carefuUy-
The result will charm you. 'J'nis essence is to be had in two colors: White for florid complex.
ions; pale pink for bkMules and brunetiLS.

Creame Diane -Vfier usinp this cream, the roses and lilies of youth, of which the poets
sii g, are restored to the complexion. A small quantity of the cream

de Foitiers applied carefully with a piece of chamois, makes the roughest and
muddiest complexion at onco soft, rosy and tender. To be had in two

colors, wliite and pink.

Poudre Diane I» conjunction with the above, we would advise the use of Poudre Diane,
1 specially in cold. fro=iy or windy weather. If used as directed, will preserve

the most lielicate complexion against all ill effects of weather.

Incomparable 1 his paste, rubbed in twice dally, is a preventive and cure of all eruptions
of the face and scalp, 01 both children and adults. It removes all f>icial

Paste blemishes, such a> liver spots, freckles, chapped skin, etc. In chronic cases,
a peculiar method of application Is necessary. It is, therefore, advisable in

purchasing to state the nature of the trouble for which the paste is to Le used, thus insuring a
sp^-edy cure.

rroserves and beautifies the hair,' prevents grayness and falling out, causes
EaU scabs to vanish, makes the hair beautifully soft, elastic and glossy. Is very

hitrhlv recommended for use in the nursery, as It produces in a very short
r Ortlliante... time, a luxurious growth of nair on the heads of children. Directions:—

Tour some of tlie liquid into a saucer, take a stiff brush, dip it into the
liquid, brush the scalp thoroughly with it every other day.

A delicate blue powder. Madame Sarah Bernhardt was the first to discover

Azurine the value of this compound, and uses it to enhance the beauty and brllli-
lie... ancy of her eyes. It makes the eye look much larger and more luminous.

A little of the ".\zurine," wiped gently under the eyes with a piece of cham-
ois, is all that is necessary to gain the elTect.

I In <^hllf ora l"or the Cheeks. Pour a drop of the liquid upon a piece of the wadding.apply
LJn-ODliiera-

^^^ djg cheeks, rubbing quickly and carefully. The result is a delicate, last-

ble Rouse Ing pink. TUis cannoi be easily wlji^d off, and is, therefore, specially recom-* mended to tnose who perspire freely or have greasy skins.

The beauty of the arm is an indisputable sign of race and distinction, and,

Eoilelne accompanied by that of the hand, forms an important part of female
^ ^•••' beauty. lUit the best 8haY)ed arm has a rt-pulsive appearauve if covered

with hair. Directions:—B fore retiring, wash the hairy spot, pour a littl",
Epilelne on a flannel rag and rub it in. Knclosed with tlie Ej.Urine is a piece of I'ierreponse
and on rising rub the spot or arm with it. After a few days you will notice a change in the
hairs. They become brittle and crumble. After using the remedy a short time, the hairs dis-
appear coin])letely. Hair 011 the face is removed just as quickly, and without injury to the
skin. A trial of this preparation is the best guarantee of its surprising eflicacy.

Tisane for the T'le whole organism is strengthened and refreshed by the use of my
"Tiaiie." Its ell'cci on the nerves is almcst instantaneous. Professor

Bath 'liarcot, of Paris, the most prominent electrician and nerve pathologist of
our time, the idol 01 the nervous women of Paris, uses "Tisane" exclusively

in (lis private practice.

Esprit de Tol- strengthening embrocations are very beneficial to the muscles after the

lette a la
bath, causing the body to retain its vigor and elasticity in old age, and

Ninon

Patti's Com- High connections liiye made it possible for me to learn the ingredients and
plexion composition of this preservative, to which the world renowned diva owes

Preservative
the preservation of her complexion. The application is very simple. Add
to the wash water one or two tablespoon fuls of the Complexion Preservative.

Russian Eau So called, >>eeause, since the time of Katherine the Great, the whole of the
<1»» Cnloo-fK* "KnsslBii Court," as well as the urislocracv of Russia and France, use thisuc vuiu^iic

reliiie.l and refreshing toilet water exclusively.
I'rench Uouec, Poudre de Toilette, Kau di- Duchesse, Kustomatin, Knu de Thymol, Liquid

Lav nd. r S ap. Saluol I'owder, Fn-ckle Salve, Persian Hair Coloring, Venetian Water, Baume
de Koses, I'erfume Vlolette "Dorothee," etc.

Toilet Articles and pr.qi irntions of every description on hand.
Instruction given on ."^ecrets of the Toilet.


